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Morch 14, 1968

Mr, and Mrs . Ernest Clevenger,

Jr.

1736 28th Street, Eridsley
Birmingham, Alabama
Dear brother and siste r Clevenger and family :
Being in your home on Friday evening of my week-end in Birmingham
was a very plea5ant way to begin all of our activittes . I appreciated
so much your willingness to hove me in your home and to give me the
opportunity to become personally acquainted with two wonderful children . It was also thoughtful of you to h<:1vethe Bennett s and Osbumes.
Thank you so much for the love Iy meal and a great week-end .
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I was deeply impressed with the qua I ity of the work being done by the
West End congregation . Ernest is certainly bringing a valuable leadership to bear on this congregotion . I could see it in all areas of the congregation's Ii fe .

It meant so much to me personally to be with you, and to ha ve e1,joyed
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this week-end with the West End church . Thank you so much for all you
did to make it such a pleasant time. The visits on the two TV stations
were themselves worth all the time and effo rt involved in the trip . I
thank you again for all you did to make the week-end such a joy .
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Fraternally yours ,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Speaker
J AC:hm
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